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WAYNE ONLY COUNTY SO FAR TO
COMPLETE OFFICIAL COUNT VOTES
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ADDITIONAL RETURNS
: 1 MAKE LITTLE CHANGE

IN EARLIER FIGURES
4*/

J. a HOOKS MAJORITY IS 220
*' o(>. v 0

’

; .•* i .

Second Primary Probable to Determine Nominee for Rex inter of-j
Dmb; Uxaell la Defeated for Honae by Thomas 1. Sutton; .

Much Complaint Over Slowneas of Returns.

Meagre additional and somewhat incomplete returns from
eight counties in the Third tCongressional district received by the
Goldsboro News and the News and Observer last night indicated t.

alight reduction in the vote of each of the seven candidates with-
out shifting the position of any.

Wayne ak>n« of the ninetuunticfi tabulated it# vote as reported ,
officiallyby the various precinct officials but unofficial figures
from Onslow, Duplin, Craven, Jones, and Carteret were thought
to be essentially correct. Pamlico’s vote, also, was said to be' by
official count but uncertainty attached to the returns reported
from Pender and Sampson.

....

The best available returns last night, compiled* give the follow-
ing results:

Charles Ls Abernethy 5,174
Matt H. Allen 3.623

~8. H. Hobbs ..
2,387

Hampton D. Williapus * 2,461
Scattering -

• •
• »'« •-« -• • 1.491

Hooka Is Nominated.
Final compilation of the Wayne county vote completed late

yesterday afternoon showed Clerk of the Court John B. Hooks
nominated to succeed himself over Frank B. LnthjjMn and James.
A. Smith by a majority of 220. The vote was Hooks 2044, Smith
1151 and Latham 581. »

, .

Thomas I. Sutton and Arnold W. Byrd are the nominees for

the House of Representatives. The five county commissioners
named are Luther A. Raney, C. F. Herring, Jr., George W. Wil-
liams, Clarence R. Aycock and E. A. Stevens, Jr.

With the exception of Mr. Aycock, all the nominees are new
men. Thomas R. Robinson was nominated coroner over C. U

Baker and it will take a second primary if requested) to setUe
the nomination for register of deeds, Milford Ayccxrk

votes running second to Register Grantham, who received 1522.
Avery’s Majority 1871.

The biggest majority returned for any candidate participating

in the Wayne primary was in favor of Williams young
Sanford attorney, who carried this county by a vote of 1434, re-
ceiving 246 vote, foe the solicitor*, nomination against 1062 r*

turned for Mr. Siler, incumbent. The second largest majority

wasretumed for A. C. Avery, of Morganton, against Corporation

Commissioner W. T. Lee, of Raleigh, Mr. Avery receiving a ma-

corporation commission’s chairman was claiming re nomi-

nation last night by 18,000 votes, according to figures furnished

bv the Lee managers, while returns from sixty three counties
furnished the News and Observer indicated that his majority was

less than four thousmid. „

.
. Returns “Gummed Up.

With apparently no reason for the delay, kicks sre being

teml all over t)Ke district at the failure of election officials to

make public the primary returns. At a late hour lastnight . n

comDlete figures could be announced from Craven, the Congres

¦ h j votfl i n that county being an estimated one. The same sit-

wm ?ue in Carteret and particularly violent protests were

h"re against the apparent lethargy of the Samp

exists with iwferenca to the

iudicia* vote in the Sixth district where Henry A. GrMv. °J
ton is leading in a five cornered race with George Ward, of W«d

lace, according to auch returns as have been re

C**V®*K rnnirrowional Vote By Counties. •

Following is the apportionment of the Third district Congrr*-

,i„Jvote'w rompiM tat night on the bnnin of .uch corophtr

offici.l «d

gs-, ::*« r !5 IS
Carteret ... 14g

*onfJ' 325 582 90 191 ,

Onslow J7R 120 1,291
Duplin .. h. .... ...

326 393
Pemlcr ..

.. -" • - J7r lgo 4H2

Scattering .. ¦» ¦ ——

ToUr ..5,174 3,623 2,337 2,461 1.491 -

, Swniiti>. Frrntnnt •ad Fork »t*d rat
!<••« Tl"' *•

ahead ul both lie and Byrd In Grant

U requir.d the better port of
h , m . Hyrd polled the high vat. »•

trrday to collect ond cemp.lr the re
# precinct, but th* Av* ment unt.

turn, with ..rprl.inr slowness mark-
#nd W, M, s„d 4 h«r*. •

tag , hr nop.,!. th.' (...luinwre Nominated
and ond third <Jold»h«ro warns,

court hnu»* »"*• lh* 01,1 Ar,,"*lon I High vote* In tho eight cornered met

h
’

u( for picking Av# ntnnineeo for the boar-

Milford Aycock us .El! mont. w>th a of rounty o,mmi*#ion«-r* favor L A
lift 547. c " ,rr •

Honey of OoltloboM, E. A.

,„-.,nd primary ognin.t R««i«ter |i ,. rria> (;,or gr William* ond Wlor

Oronthom. the Utter Ucking S« >»»•*
«.„*.*• Aycock. Stemn. led the tick*

„f obmining • mojority oeer the fleld. wj|h jj74l ngoinot 146 Jso
t#• Mword., With «40, woo Je.t a woo Rltn , yi I>3M f„r Herring. *.!•« for Wii

bit behind Ayeock ot.d only one bun |U|n , for Aycock. Merge

dretl ohood of the tnly woirnin «»• ,|ih jjui, Martin with and Faele

dldata Mlm Johnooo raeaiaod ••*'* nn J with 1,4.1 are
1 c Bohert* S.W. In Coldiboro townohip eeery one o'

„ „.. ii.#...-d
,h *' ’* modidntee for macUtrato »•**

Haaoll U IWf.oted ,A. T ol.r ond M. U Hooper wer.

The nutoUnding onrprloo In the coun- tho wto loting out In th#

ty return* wno the defeat of Kol,*r Hot. W F. t’uddington woo nominoUd

P. I'ooell, on# of Uot year'* member* for loum.kip ronntoble

three* cornered"'cVnteot'' to |<ich t-n How tho <-my Vo.wl
'

Arnold W, HVrd of Ml <>ll»* Th. county o eote for congre.i,

gag# votee and Thomo* I. announced by the bonrd of -lection

rr,;v.r. r: »

vou* wSSr x
7l, Httbb ‘ 27

"Tithough l!»o*ll ran nhmd of Sutton ftotdehora. Word Two: Allen 4»l. Ah

I. eoerv on. “f the four li«ld.h„.o emelhy 14. Kohln.on 167. H.bb. fc*

comer In the Sold William* 10. Corr I and WhitSeld 1

owamped #4* In #"<* Swomp. Grant. Ooldakora, Word Tkwei Allan l»
¦

-

ALLEN MANAGER IS GRATEFUL;
CONFIDENT VICTORY JULY lot

Ktpreaalng tha gralllade of khpeolf and hla candidate for Ue Srat
primary aappnrt and the coaSdence of alt Imol* opoopon la tha aaaaad
primary, Mr. Gaarga C, Kara ago y, manager of Majar Malt AlUa'i cam-
paign. loot night Isa gad tha following state meat:

“From all tho reporta an far rocahrad M appaara rartoln that Ma).
Allan will he la tha aocaad primary, la hkt behalf 1 whah ta etpresa hla
tha ok* and deep gratttnde ta hla loyal friooda and sympathtaer* far
their active sap port daring the campaign. I know that huadraata of
the an ore highly daairona ml hla Saol acecaoa, and ta oil 1 wtah to toy
that if thar# to oa lat an la their efforts ha wUI ho asmianted Hi the
heeand primary by a hoadaama wtatarity. Tha feet that MaJ. Allan*

: lead wa* severed over strength and rhararter.

hi# IKrtldaem ta hacafM the regrematatlve es all Daonorrate the mo-
meat that tha friendly content at tha prlawry has boon derided. With
the acquisition es atrenggh that aaterally come* to him from the
friend* es ether candidate*, who by proximity and ntberwlpe. weald j ,
aaterally have him aa their aarnod choice, I feel the greatest aaear-
aoce es eecreea. To all as these Moj. Alien oill. es teeree. he deeply
grateful for their eappert new tbnt the ferteoee es the tr*t primary

hev* tehee their flret rhotre frem thg centeet." .

CHOIR REKIU.
FOR MMKEHK
t emmaemaemm v

Big Tent Arrives Is GoMsboro
But Weather Man Interferes

With Erection.

Two roar loads of canvaea and poje*.
jrompritinf the Hom-Ramacy teat, ar-
rived ia Goldsboro yesterday, and a#

soon as the weather permits the teat

will be erected. 'Every eCort wl# be
made to get the canvass ta the air by
tonight for a choir practice. Mr. Rara-

I toy announced Uot night that the frac-
tire will he held ta the tent at 8 o’ffoch
tonight If the Weather allows the big.
top to go into petition.

la cn*e the tent is not In th* air
th* practice will be held ta Murat Stu-
dio ta tha Grant building. Mr. Ham-

I say wishes all thoaq who tang In the ,
choir last summer, and alt thoae In- j
tcretted ta the music- of the meeting. !
to be present at tha rehearsal tonight, j

The** who havs worked with tc»ta J
And it impossible to get one in th* #ir ,
If It la wet before going up. All mg*

ncr ‘of water an th* Cent after It Jsi
up make* no difference to the tent)
man, a shortened rope hero pod a bitrii
to a pole over Uuce w*ll take oare of,

' the atretcii of shrinkage. But if the
water reaches th* caavaaa before It ia 1
spread, mildew seta ta and It la Im-
possible to make the tent cover the
proper amount of ground. -

AJfNouNCn row next mace
l

MU* Mamie Johnson phoned Thr 1
News last night to say that she wished
to thank th* friends who supported
Htr ta the race far register of ilrpds,
for their effort*, and also to say that!
ah* would be ta th* race two years
irom now.

Abernethy S, Robinston US, Hobbs 20, -t
'arr 1 and WhitAeld 4.

Goldsboro, Wayd Four: Alien 142.
Vbernetay 4. Roblnsion 37, Hobbs 0 . j

Outside Gold shore
Mount Olive: Allen IIM, Aietnethyj

14, Robinson 2#. Hobbs 1Q&, William*
I. Carr IS, WhitAeld 20.

Dudley: Alien 1, Abernethy t, Kobin-
eoa I and Hobbs 31.
• Providence: Allen 2, Hobbs M.

Fremont: Allen At, Abernethy 70,.
Robinson 47, Hobbs 3 and William* PI.

Pikaville: Allen 2k, Abernethy 211-
Tobinaon 30, Hobbs K, Williams 2 and
>rr I.

Indian Spring*. Allen S, Abernethy 2,

Robinson I, ttobhs 27, William* I.
New Hope: Allen IP, Abernethy 3,

Robinson P, Hoi,ha 77, Williams 3.
Stoney Creek: Allen 10, Abernethy P,

Robinson 0, Hobbs 73.
Eureka: Allen tt, Abernethy A, Rob-

neon 10, Hobbs 2. Williams I.
White Hall: Allen 13. Ab.-rnelhy R.

Robinson 11, Hoblm I, William* 12,
Great Swamp: Auen IA, Abernethy

IT, Robinson A, Hobbs IA, Williams M
Fork: Allen 3A, Abernethy 2, Robin-

ion I. Hobb* 7A. Williams I.
Haulston: Allen 12, Ab*rneth)r''3,

•lobb* 87, Williams I.
Ruck Swamp: Allen 33, Abernethy 12,

Robinson 12. Hobbs IP, Williams H,
’’arr 1.

Granthams: Allen 124, Abernethy '3,
Robinson 7, Hobbs Al, Williams 1,
WhitAeld 2.

Total Vet# by Ceeaty
The total vote for reagrvsa, a* di-

vided above, is Allen IJIPt, Hobbs, 73H,
Robinson #32, Abernethy ZA«, Williams
*2P. WhitAeld 22 and Carr 17.

For the other affirea, esr. pt the state
tnd legislative offices—given hereto-
'ore- the county vote Ist

For clerk superior court; Hooks
Mitt, Bmt)h 1,131 and Latham 341.

For register of deeds: Grantham
I. J. C. Edward* A4O, Milford Ay«

ork A47, James B. Roberta BIX and
Mamie Johnson 340.

For coroner: t'lnud* f". Raker 1,372,
¦nd Tho*. R Robinson Z.flUt.

For rommmaiuaer*. 1-uMieg A. Raney
L452. C. F H#drlA.»fcJ*.*4 4*>rg«
C. Williams 2.|tl, f itlh dee It. fftrrnr#
J. E. A. StoUea* Jr , 2,741, G. Frank
Peele, 1,413 Bam J. Martin I.MKI and N

, H. Berger 2.011.
Vet* fer the Maglatrate*

Tk* vat* caat for the randidatoa for
magistrate in Goldsboro tqwnahip fob
lows: M. L. Hooper 3P7, J. A. To'rr
1.02 P, T. A. Henley I Jan, W. G W. U
Britt 1,437, D. L. Edge Mon 1,2*3, J. A.

Drummond 1,124, W. J. KUugktei
1,210, Pst Sasser 1.231. Georg* C. Roy

tl. Jr . 1.2*7 K H. Ue 1.2*8. T. W Flow.
#r* 1441, J. George Spence l,t*o. John
Raper IS**, Richard jahnson 1,122,. S
M. Smith 1.23* and J. H. Crawford 1,114
W. F. Cuddigglia received fg enneta
hi* *O4 vote* against A44 for Mile* N

i Harris.

:r.7a':.'"L .i, ¦
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WIILIWS THMIKS
’

WIW DEMOUTS;
•

i«* County iAtwycr (arrlwt

Fuiir' ofktivtf GMmUff* in
DiHiriet.

1

“Pleas* aay te the Democrats of j
Wayne that I feel egreedtagty grate- ,
fulfnl to them for the handsome vote 1
given m* ia Saturday’s primary, “Claw- '
son L. Williams, es Sanford, telephea- (
•d th* New* laat night. |

Mr. Willliima, selected by th* demo- '
crate /at the Fourth Judicial district
aa th* party candidate for solicitor
to succeed Bolicitor D. Siler, '

ft Chatham, received a total Majority!'
ip the Av* eountlya of the district ta

iaxaaas of 2300. f
Solicitor SiWr carried only Chatham, '

hi* home county, Rr. Rfilllams carry-

ing Wayne, by Itti/nimrtl, ky UOO,
i Loo by 1700 and Johnston by 000. Mr.
'slier carried Chatham by approximate- 1
F>R !»»• ,

Tht new party nutßine* »•, or Will ho
•ftur the NovrpboaoalifffcaA, aoa of,
thff youngest »olietfF*ynn th* State

1but Mbs* *o ikar offlco a highly sue |
ceosful law practice of ton year* ta;
his home county. . J

.** 1 I

f 7~
The object!oh to vacation lav* if- j i

! fairs ta dome play tar fun insUmd at, I
playing for heap*. I

‘ O ' ‘ O' v

C«m mere* Her ret*ry Declares
Blame Rejuß Shifted to Oper

Some Obligation to I'ubHc Al
I . **-: 7 At, j '

WASHINGTON. Juno A..—Retail real t

prices “will rioc" as much as #1.73 a f
' ton boraase of thr sdvaare In the uriro
' of coal at tk* mines ander the agree-

ment reached lest week with operators

j la th# producing Arid, Secretary Hoover
was informed t/dily by Kodsrlrk Ste-
phens of New York, chairman of the .

1 ! hoard of director* of tha National Re-
tell Coal Merchants' association.

I P

Mr. Hoover met with about 4® mem-
ber* of the association to discus# the

of th- retailers in the
• commerce department's effort to prs-
rvrnt "run away" coal pm-*# during the

strike, but the conference developed
' 1 principally inta a colloquy between
, Mr. Ht> pbrn* and Mr. Hoover over a

• probable Increase ia tho price as coal
to the house'll older.

The aecoosity for advancing th- re-
tall prices, Mr. Klephena safß, was due'
ta the price* Axed by the operators

r'

J WA#MIN«TOK, Juna H.—UwU I'hll-
r lip*, chairman pi lha R<*pul,|i<-aa at it#
'¦ i ammttW* Ipr Oaonria, cam* tier* from

rhiladclphrt I ll* today and appeared,
n arrant pan ted by a deputy I'nitrd Stale*
* Miarahal, at tha office of Um* it. MIM.

«^xs+r mtsr m' *** ****

I. i at* aaataat fetal latardiy ta raaa*.
«»•" »l«k ttlt «•! Nail I—giUMl—a.

Yl|p O NEWS
SCHOOL BONDS ,

BRING PREMIUM
BcM Uf»ri Mi WOO,MO At

Figure Which Makes I Record
fer N. fC. CUlee. - i

In its sals of «aM,OA« school bond-
laat night, Goldsboro Mlahlished a
record fer bond ealrs by Nerth Caro-
line rittoa of similar slao. Selling
ponds boaring interest at only 3 per

rent, the achool boaPd will receive a
premium of 12,4#0. The aueeoaaful
bidders were Steer A Braun «f GreeaS-
bore, N. C, and Taledu, Ohio, and De-
troit Trual company of Detrait, Mich-.
who- submitted o Jotat kid far th*
Immune, *

*

Tk# bond* are aortal hands, maturing

over aa "average period es about l» |
yean. Th* laterest rata basis of the .
spcceaaful kid la 4.P1 per cent. Local
bankers state that this basis would , 1
moan a premium of about sdt>,Aoti for j
A per eeat. bonds. Last August , when ,
these bonds were voted, th* boat price j,
the board coaid haw received for that

-bond# would have beta a d(tenant as l
jiatwern SIO,OOO and H&.OO0 far • pur >
cent. bond*, the hoard thus believe* (
that by waiting ten months to sail those
bonds lh«y bav* received at least S3O,- *

000 more than they would have re- . I
eotved. t

Frocecds from Ibe sale of th* bonds ,
will he used in the fuaid fer two new 1
building*. •* Walnut street add tioa sad
a building far the colored children, sad
fur extra playgrounds at the Williams
snd Walnut street school*. \ s • U

Tho basis as 4.82 per ceat. seems to j
local bond men exceptionally good In I
vihw as the fact that governmeul vie- ]
tory bonds arc selling an a basis of
4,78 per cent- In ether wards at only
a slightly bettor price than the Golds- j'
bare bonds. Tha price received is <
much better than that raaoivod by . j
Reeky Mecnt and Wilson ta recant bend j
sales, notthar as whirii said baud* hoar* ,
lug a lawer interest rate tkax I 1-4 ;'
per sent. It Is ala* hatter than th* <
price received by Wayae county several
months ago far tta funding bauds sad {
by th* city of Goldsboro for Its street , I
bonds, the formor selling 8 l-t per! 1
cant, bands and tho tetter 4 1-4 par ¦ |
cant, hands.

Th* fatlawiug bid# war* rteeivad la I
addition to the successful bid:

Brand, Elliott 4 Harrison mt Cteeta- [ 1
nati, premium of sl4*s far 3 par euut. , j
bonds.

I'eoplr, Bank A Trust company,
Goldsboro, premium |IJIO fer I 1-4 i
per cent, bands.

National Rank as Geldsbero, preml ,
urn sß4l* far 8 1-4 par cent. hand*.

• -THE VUTK Ig. CRAVEN,

(•portal ta Tha Nava)

NEW BERN. Jana 4-—Th# csmnplst-
od rata as ( ravaa county hi the caa-
grsesloual primary ta *a fallawai Ahor-
aothy till; Allan Htl Hahb* 1X4 1 r
Kaberaau 33; WlHtema 33; C«rr $1 n

WhitAeld X

FAIR PRICE AT MINES Will
BOOST RETAIL PRICE COAL
$1.75 HOOVER INFORMED

i CONFERENCE BECOMES COLLOQUY
~

'

'

He “Simply Will Not SUM”
r alons. Aawrting iUUNffni Owe
Id#.

»

- and the long transportation aaw neces-
sary from nonunion field*. Arrange
went* Asing fair pieoFa with opera- 1
tors, however, ho added, had modified
rises In the retail prices which might

I have reached even higher levels. Mr. !
Hoover declared that he “eiaiply would j

. not sUnd" for retailers blaming tb*
increases on the fair pricao Axed with j
the operators, asserting that tho whole- J
safe price of coal had beep reduced con
iderahly and that those who had foal

under ,-outran worn under * moral oh- 1
ligation to poo* th# beneAts of the fair
prirea onto the public.

Mr. Stephen* maintained that very
few retailors bad coal under contract 1
and that only a small tonnage and that
there would have to bo an Inereaet In
the price of retail rout due ta the rise
at the mine*. He offered t* co-opi r '
ate with aay committees set up by tho ,
drpartm«nt to handle the coal price 1

' situation.

HEAD GEORGIA G. 0. P.
ii. DRAWS FIRST CHARGE
k ’

WAR FRAUDS PROBE
I Tho hearing was Immediately arranged.

The hearing was brief. Mr. Phillips

i j waived examination and bail Axrd at
I, ; $23,000 was Immediately furnished.
, j Th* romplaint agslcst Mr. Phillips, it
I, | bocAm* known, wss sworn- out by As-
- j atgtai i Attorney General Trim es tho
I i depart nent of Justice on Information
»'ta his poa-i-saien without waiting for
h jag ifftt|itn<-iit

\ ¦ ym. ¥W

PRESS I
fricb fits anrtßL

Supreme Court Holds *

.tabor Organizationm *

m Amenable Trust Law
'

. K . t k.sa ' if'. '

iiißiEim
FOB BESIg OF
raspiMK,

, . ¦„ .

srs Cass Pnw AriuuMms
is Finally DtsMsd.

HUGS DAMAGES
v* *

ARK SET ASIdB

WASHING TOM, June 6, Doeidiag
tke ralehrated Coronado coal aaao, tko
supreme aoart taday kald that lakae
union, are suable. CkM Juatlre Taft
in announcing the derlrioa, did net ia-
dientc nny dlaaeat. £>

Tke aaaa wkieh presented tha take
tiona paced apaa by tha court VMS SB
appeal by the United Mias Wnrkera
<>f America. Platelet No. tl at thst
organiaalion, and Its affteeep, H ta»l
unioaa in that district usd ttiair effi-
.-•rn and u individuals, aa«M as tha
latter not members of any eaten, treat
a decision by tha Halted State district
•«urt of Arkansas, aypeevsd try tha alp-
ralt court appeals, haiding tkawi
guilty of vlataMng tha Shaft** fti»
trust act during coal mine atrlkae la
Arkaaaa* in 1014, aud Imposing SWW> \

ago* as MBS**. wkioh wave tMklpd
mder tka anti-truat IffK •:**’

Tba effect at the da ciataa tariff trig
b« to »ei aaida the damagae. At tlattdd
Mine Warfcers as Aaiaciea eaaioattd At
jurisdiction of tha federal util) els

n fl| Mtihiwrl in nmasuttiliat•uwyvt, y v wvgorvs^My^^^^^|
preme coast announced "the 9
K «.ii»au«na are aoabte is M
court*

ti hr f ||ifIfft
in auita for tarte eMMitffl
umoua In *WW." . ‘ im

O. the ground that tberJj

*n pmpTretlon for It •» J
any of the Xpenaes, th«J
, Iytied that tha lateentfffl
MJ fy “h/Vrlal e2grtJ^«|S®
joint liability With the
..,nl urgum,alien* and
tlclpatlon In the
destruction of pragettf laeidaat to tlie
atriho.

Sll SJITIiIY i
Mimm. STATE

(Special te The Meve)

RAUUGH, Jaae 0.- r*4e»ul Jwkßß
Waddell, Boyd and C onner Will (U

Saturday to hour tke leSeet mottka'M j
the five railroads tS Uteir suit jfilWit’,'
the .late Under OMf llgai
Ity. they are again aoakiag ta asaggh
payment as tagee ia dtapato iiiaUgg
tio- One I o-ttlemaat as gMf ease by tfw
I’ruled States auprema

Their honors refuasd ta baM
coll-I.or. <>f tales son, months dk
and recently the aaproiWO
likewise, Under a Baw legal term, hga>>
ever, tke Southern, Seaboard, AtSgMe
< oa«t Line, Nerfalk-Saatkcra aaft-SS- ‘
lantic and Yadkin kavo come kaWv,

The aapeame eauM aaaeaaeel A*g|
deciataa ia tha tea eaee will come ne*t
fall. This eaannaeeamat
tke re fatal te hold ag the eatiaeUeS as
the disputed taxes, %ad the raade sro
now making rtirf light t« eoaage my-

j ment until after a Baal decision. Tha
amount es tOXM involved Is ahaat u
tTMt.ooa. du* the sthte aud eauattaw

I n
t'l AlttS HtgßGft.A*mp ,1

Ut ffAgwßM volt

(Baeciail ta'tW Kevtl
HAI KJGS, Jaae b-Tt* Brut tufOtt

of Irrcgalarttleo la raaMMttat UFtth Ml-
orday'a primary aaa VMtekuf he a

| telegram ta the atata hSWttf as ilpa
tieea from Henry A Fata set, as CMpSSa,
today. be aiUghtg tba eattgg afjAmh-
Ileans la iargs matin |g ffUSpaa

, coanty.

The renakllraae. ha aaaStajef.'c voted
, in the (Wed dlutrtH apSWeeahMud Baht

, pad la th. ladtrial M#a* tadheasS,
mm iltlfkt. CflMptMlll Punil!, || ii#
Slate hoard, layoff a wgrahaagSw

l roliaa. borvW tvgahlteaaa fiaa par-
Hetpattaa. a«Sa waah. haSae* tha Si*-

T
y

.
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MOB AFTER NEGRO.
THOMASVILLK, N. C., June

ft—Crowds „of men. end boyg. «*-

timgtwj at three thodaand in
number tonight were searching
the wooda surrounding Pros-
pect church three miles south
of here for a negro who at-
tempted to aaaauit an eighteen
year old girl late today.

According to the young wom-
an's story, she was accosted
and dragged into the woods as
she was walking akrng the high-
way near her homj. Her screams
frightened the .negro away.

BidMINATK CIBNZO.
WHIT&PLAINS, N. Y„ June

ft.—Grand Jury investigation
having boon postponed until to-
morrow, interest in the Wsrd-
Peters shooting mystery cen-
tered today on the efforts at
James Cunningham, held in jail
as a material witness, to obtain
his liberty and elimination by
the Philadelphia police of John
Cienso as a figure in the case.

Supreme Court Justice flee-
ter before whom Cunningham
wae brought on a writ of ha-
beas corpus, hskl that Cormier
Fitzgerald had no right to de-
tain Cunningham as a material
witness and ordered Mm re-
leased.

PROUST TRIES HIJICIDE.
NEW YORK, June ft.—Au-

gust Probst, alleged victim of
unrequited love,"

whmie deportation Id Swttmr-
tana has been set for tomorrow
slashed his wrists is the aoli-
tude of his ceil in the payehi-
pathic ward, BINs Island today.

His act was discovered by at-
tendants a few momenta totem-
They hurried him to the Island
hospital where several stitehee
were taken and he was pro-
nounced out of danger. Officials
claimed they were at a loos to
explain Prohst’s deed or to lo-
cate the instrument with which
it wss committed. They have
kept all possible suicide wea-
pons, they asserted, since he
wss imprisoned following hip
charge that detective* abduct-
ed him from the Piping Rock
club near Pittsburg to termi-
nate hip affair with a prominent
society girl. *s .

kxpecTstrike votkß.
CINCINNATI, 0., June 5.

I Concerted action against re-
ductions in wagea of railroad
workers recently made by the
United States Railroad Labor
board will be the principal mat-
ter to be considered when heads
of eleven rail labor unions go
into session here tomorrow.

The conference was called by
B. M. Jewell, president of the
railway employees department,
American Federation of Labor,
who will also preside at the
session. Leaders who arrived
here today held informal, con-
ferences and discussed ways

and means to bring the i|ues-

tion of wage reductions before
their memberships- ’

Strike votes aro expected In
every organization it uas said
each union taking its vote sep-
arately according to its own
constitution.

At TOMOBIkKS COM.IUB
An arrideat. which proved not to bs

Mtriuu*, happened yesterday afternoon
iiI,out 5: SO o’clock, when an Overland
and ¦ Ford ran together at the corner
•f Hark arena- and WitUam streets.

The Kord wan drteen hr Sr. n. W.
Ward, a clerk al the Keanea hotel.
With Mi Ward wae Mr. Hoyden Grif-
fin. e«n of Mr F. K. Grlffl*. Ur. Orft-
flit struck hl« head aaraiaat thy to*

. et th- car and hia right arm and right

1 atite against, the car, bat «pw aol aert-
I I ou»r> Injured
I ; The Overland waa driven by gV
'John Whitley, aa employe of the I‘acker
| Motor company at thle city. ItotS ear,

were aomewhat torn up, bat Ike Ford
' | got the worat of the l.oat. The Kord
• had a buratod radiator, p tara op ran
t nine board, and a htparn oat- tiro aa

reault of tba accident, tba Overland
t having oaly a braffen front aalo.

The two cars Vera coating at right
» nngloa to aadratkar, the_ K urd comma
1 from l*ark dvenae, oaat. fad tke O r

r land froaf William aUwot, north. wh*«
* the reifWtee toak ptare.


